hold it in fee simple; and further licence for him to enfeoff Robert Bray-broke, bishop of London, John de Cobham, knight, John Dru, clerk, and John Seymour, of London, of the said manor, and of the manors of Dun-ton and Ketelton with the advowsons of the church of Doketon and vicarage of Dunton, held in chief.

**June 30.** Westminster.

Pardon, at the supplication of John de Beauchamp, knight, steward of the household, to Thomas Neubolt, monk of the abbey of Evesham, for that on Friday before St. George last he robbed William le Mercer of Longton at Penwortham of 6s.

By p.s. [4399.]

**July 4.** Westminster.

Grant to John Croucher of Knyghtebriigg and Laurence Neupont of pavage for three years towards repairing the king's highways from the city of London to Braynford.

**July 5.** Westminster.

Pardon, for 6 marks paid to the king by John Haddelee, citizen of London, of the trespass of the said John and Margery his wife, Robert Ellerkar, clerk, and John Romsey, clerk, in acquiring in fee from Godfrey de Stratton, knight, Clement Spice, Roger de Wolfreston and Roger Cavendish, the manor of Hyntelisham, co. Suffolk, held in chief, and of the trespass of the said Godfrey, Clement, Roger and Roger with Thomas Visdelieu, now deceased, in acquiring the same in like manner from Robert de Boxford, citizen and draper of London, Robert Plays, chaplain, and John Payn, chaplain, who in like manner acquired it from Edmund Talbot of Hyntelisham, all the parties successively entering thereon without licence; and grant thereof to the said John, Margery, Robert Ellerkar, and John Romsey to hold to them and the heirs of the said John Haddelee.

**July 4.** Westminster.

Pardon to Henry Orm for all felonies before the beginning of the year 50 Edward III, except treasons, murders and rapes.

Renewed because at another time sealed by the late king in Parliament, under date 26 April, 50 Edward III.

**July 8.** Westminster.

Exemption, for life, of John Beele from being put on assizes, juries, attaints or recognisances and from being made trier of the same or sheriff, escheator, coroner, constable or keeper, collector of the tenth, fifteenth, reasonable aid of woels or other quota or subsidy, arrayer of men-at-arms, hobelers or archers or other minister of the king, against his will.

The like of Walter Ebrighton of the county of Gloucester.

**July 8.** Westminster.

Revocation of letters patent dated 18 March, 6 Richard II, and others dated 20 March, 6 Richard II, granting to William Basynges and others special pontage for seven years for building the larger bridge over the Medeweye between Rouchestro and Strode.

**MEMBRANE 35.**

**June 26.** Westminster.

Pardon, at the supplication of the lady of Mohun, to John son of John Dewy for the death of Thomas Clercson, killed at Santon on Friday before St. Mark, 7 Richard II.

By p.s. [4394.]

**June 28.** Westminster.

Revocation of protection with clause *volumus* for one year, granted 24 May last to Thomas Taweton, citizen and brewer of London, as going to Calais on the king's service in the company of William de Bello Campo, captain of Calais, because he is not preparing to go.